To commemorate the auspicious occasion of Birth Centenary of Worshipful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, Sri Sivandanda Seva Samithi Trust, Sivananda Ashram, Padmarao-nagar, Secunderabad, Andhra Pradesh, has initiated a sacred project of constructing Swami Chidananda Vanaprastha Ashram and Meditation Hall, a temple, a School for poor children, and Go-rakshan Shala in a phased manner. Sri Boppana Sharat Gopal has graciously donated five acres land for this noble project in Bhongirpalle village (about 30 km. away from International Airport) Shabad Mandal, Ranga Reddy district of Andhra Pradesh.

At the kind request of Sri Swami Satyavratanandaji